
PTO News

MARK YOUR CALENDAR:
https://hijhpto.wordpress.com/pto-calendar-2017-18/

August Dates to Know
- PTO Meeting - Monday Aug 8
- Spirit Wear Sales - Aug 5 - 26th
- Panther Tailgate - Wed Aug 24
- Register for Secret Pal by Aug 31

~PANTHER TAILGATE: Have your student join us after school on August 24th for a
Tailgate before our first home 8th grade football game. Register here:
https://my.cheddarup.com/c/panther-tailgate-2022 Admission includes a hot dog meal and
admission to the game. The Tailgate will also feature games, music, and optional face painting
and wacky hair. Ice cream and soak the teacher will cost extra and can be purchased at the
event. Please pick up will be at the front door at 5:15 or after the game. Supervision will not be
provided for the game. This is a student only event for all HIJH 5 through 8 graders.
Parents/guardians can only attend if they volunteer for the event. All students that wish to attend
must purchase a wristband through the link above.   ****We cannot do events like these without
amazing parent volunteers.  Parent Volunteer Sign up Sheet: https://signup.com/go/sekhcLr

~ SECRET PALS: Help us show appreciation to the all amazing HIJH staff for being
awesome and taking care of our kids daily by signing up to become a secret pal this 22-23
school year.  **What it means to be a Secret Pal: you choose how frequent and what type of
treat. For example; every month or every other month you could send them in a little treat just to
brighten their day.  It could be their favorite snack & soda, some fun flare pens or a surprise gift
card to one of their fave places.  (We ask that you send in something at least twice per semester
but feel free to do more). There will be a reveal day during Staff Appreciation Week the first
week in May.  Sign up Link:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdVjjuf0dF52HfiyJcSbN8QwEDlix5V7ZaTuzowx-Q
esr7VAw/viewform?usp=sf_link

~ SPIRIT WEAR: Order your HIJH spirit wear now. Whether it’s for your student or for
you to wear when you come to HIJH sporting or fun events. Sale is from Aug 5th - 26th.
Orders will be delivered in September. https://stores.inksoft.com/hijh_shop/shop/home

Next PTO Meeting
The next PTO meeting will be Monday Aug 8th at 11 AM in the HIJH conference room.   All
HIJH parents are invited to join us.
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Dine to Donate
-TBD watch the HIJH PTO FB page for details

ARE YOU IN THE LOOP?
Follow @HIJHPTO on Facebook for the latest and up to date HIJH information.

** Sign up to receive all the latest PTO info & newsletter at
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSel3ZRy_T9CPVnDmqzWXf-hdJLHIPRUlp_QbDe--
a4kPSp3-w/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1&flr=0

-Checkout our PTO website @ https://hijhpto.wordpress.com/ for the 2022-23 calendar, past
meeting minutes, newsletters, and more.

PANTHER REWARDS
Send money back to the PTO so we can do awesome stuff for HIJH and your kids at no

additional costs to you.  It’s FREE money – it just take a few moments of your time to sign up for
these programs.  The more families who are linked, the more money the PTO earns - and it all
goes back to the school! Thank you for your support of the PTO and those families who have
already linked their accounts to our school!
**See Flyer**
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